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This second part of the Provjsional Atlas of the lnsects of the Brit ish lsles contains maps oJ the f irst
101 species of moths prepared from records ent in to the Biological Becords Centre by part icipants in
the Lepidoptera Distr ibution l \4aps Scheme. Addit ional data abstracted frorn the l i terature have been
added, but as the programme of abstraction is not yet completed, the two date classes "pre '1940" and
"1940 1960" have not been separated on the maps.
The data have been plotted on the new slandard base map, and the lr ish Grid has been used for al l
records from lreland. The introduction of this new mao has necessitated a chanqe in {ormat which wil l
be the standard Jor al l  fulure parts.
ln general, migrant species have been omitted, but some species, such as Lithosia quadQ lg4l which
are probably dependant upon migration for their continued existence in Britain, have been included.
Leucodonta bicoloria D. &5., Laelia caenosa Hibn. and Lymantria dispar L, believed to be extinct
have been omitted. Eilema sericea (81 i considered by some entomologists to be bl]t a lotm of Eilema
complana (8Ol is probably under-recorded owinq to confusion with the latter.
The nomenclature and arranqement of the species tol lows that of the second edit ion of Kloet and
Hincks, "Check List of Brit ish Insects" to be published shorrly. We are indebred to l \ ,4r D S Fletcher
for rnaking this available to us. This list includes Diloba caeruleocephala L. in the Notodontidae, but
as i t  had hitherto been included in the Nocluidae, i t has not been possible to include it  in this part.
There are a number of generic and specit ic name changes in the check l ist. The synonymy of these
names with those used by the Distr ibution [,4aps Scheme is given in the index.
Acknowledgemenls.
Our best thanks are due to the 800 recorders who contributed records used for the maps and
esoecial lv to those who undertook l i terature abstraction,
Decernber I972. John Heath
l \4ichael J.  Skelton
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aerugula, Nola {tuberculana, Celama}
albulE, l,leganola gg
anachoreta, clostera 58
anceps, Peridea (trepida, Notodonta)
antiqua, Orgyia 61
Arctia 87, 88
Asphalia = Cymatophorima 27




binar ia,  Drepana 16
Broad bordered Bee Hawk.moth 36
Brown ta i l  64
bucephala,  Phalera 39
Buff Arches 22
Buf f  Ermine 91
Buff Footman 82
Buff Tip 39
cal l imorpha (Pan.x ia)  96
= Tyria 97
canio la,  El lema 78
caplrclna, Ptilodon 50
carmel i ta ,  odontosia 52
castrensis, Malacosorna 6
celama = Nola 101,  102
Cer!ra 40










complana,  Ei lema 80
confusal is ,  Nola lOl
Coscinia 85
Coxcomb Prominent 50
crataegi ,  Tr ich iura 3
Cream spot Tiger 88
cr ibrar ia,  Coscin ia 85
cuc! l la te l la ,  Nola 100
cuc! l l ina,  Pt i lodonte l la  51
culnar ia,  Drepafa 17
curtula, closrera 59
Cybosia 73




Dei lephi la  37,38







dominula,  Cal l imorpha 96
Ootted Footman 74
Drepana 16,  17,  18
= Falcar ia 15
= Palaeodrepana 19





Elephant  Hawk moth 37
El igmodonta {Notodota)  46
elpenor,  Dei lephi la  37
Emperor  [4oth 13
Epicnaptera = Phyl lodesma l t
Er iogaster  4
Euplagia 95
Euproctis 64, 65
Eyed Hawk moth 33
Falcar ia (Drepana) 15
fa lcatar ia,  Drepana 18
fascel ina,  Dasychi ra 62
Figure of Eighty 23































slaucata,  c i l ix  20
Grass Eggar 7
Great  Prominent  47
srkeola,  Ei lema 77
Ground Lackey 6
Habrosyne 22
harpagula,  Palaeodrepana 1 9
Ha'py la 41.42,43
Hemar is  35,36
Hoary Footman 78
Hylo icus 3 ' l
i l ic i fo l ia ,  Phyl lodesma 11
i r rore l la ,  Set ina 69
jacobaeae, Tyria 97
Jersey Tiser 95
Kent Black Arches 99
Kent ish Glory 14
lacer t inar ia,  Fa car ia 15
lanestr is ,  Er iogasrer  4
Lappet  12
Least  Black Arches 101
Lesef  Swal low Prominent  48
l isustr i ,  sphinx 30
Lim€ Hawk-moth 32
Li thosla = Ei lema 16.  11,  18,  19,  AO, A1,  A2,  a3
(L i thosis)  84
Lophopt€ryx = Ptilodon 50
= Pt i lodonte l la  51
lubr ic ipeda,  SpiLosoma 90
Lunar l\4arbl€d Brown 56
lur ideola,  Ei lema 83
luteum, Spi losoma 91
Lymantr ia  67
l,4aple Prominent 5l
[4arbled Brown 55
l ,4eganola (Nola)  98,99
mend ca,  Diaphora 93
mesomel la,  Cybosia 73
l\,4iltochrlsta 70
lVimas 32
miniata,  Vl i l tochr is ta 70
monacha,  Lymantr ia  67
mundana,  Nudar ia 71
mu5cerda,  Pelos ia 74
l\,luslin Footman 71
[4uslin [4oth 93
Nanow-bordered 8ee Hawk moth
ne!stria, l\4alacosoma 5
Nola l0O
( C e l a m a )  1 0 1 , 1 0 2
= [ ,4eganola 98,99
North€rn Foorman 81
= El ismodonta 46
Nudar ia 71
Oak Eggar 8
Oak Hook t ip  16
Oak Lutestr ing 27




Orsyia 60,  61
Palaeodrepana (Drepana) l9
Pale Oak Egsar 3
palp in: ,  Pterostoma 53
P:naxia = Cal l imorpha so
pa!onla,  Saturn ia 13
Pobble Hook r lp  18
Pebble Promi.ent  46
Per dea (Notodonta)  47
Phalera 39
Phi  !dor ia '10
Phyl lodesma (Epicnaptera)  1 l
Pigmy Footman 79
pigra,  Clostera 57
pinasi r i ,  Hy o icus 31
Pine Hawk-moth 31
planta€in is ,  Parasenr a 86
Plumed Promlnent  54
plumigera,Pt i lophora 54
Pop ar Hawk moth 34
Poplar  Lut€str ing 24
popul l ,  Laothoe 34
popul i ,  Poeci locampa 2
3 5
porcel lus,Dei lephi la  38
potator ia,  Phi ludor ia 10
Privet Hawk-moth 30
Pt i lodon (Lophopteryx)  50
Pt i lodonte lLa (LophoprerVx)  51
pudlbunda,  Dasychim 63
pygmaeola,  Ei lema 79
pyr i to ides,  Habrosyne 22
quadra,  L i thosia 84
quadr ipunctar ia,  Euplagia 95
querc i fo l ia ,  GastroPacha 12
querc!s, Lasiocampa 8
fecens, orgy a 60
Bed necked Footnran 72
r ldens,  Polyploca 29
Round winged [4usl in  68
rubi ,  [ ,4acrothy lac ia 9
rubr ico l l is ,  Ato lmls 72
Ru by Tig€r 94
ruf icorn is ,Drymonia 56
sal ic is ,  Leucoma 66
Sal  ow Kl t t€n 42
sannio,  Diacr ls ia 89
Sat in Lutestr ing 25
Saturn ia 13
Scal loped Hook t ip  15
Scarce Black Arches 102
Scarce Chocolate tip 58
scarce Footman 80




senex,  Thumatha 6a
ser lcea,  Ei lema 81
Set ina 69
Short  c loaked [4orh 100
simi l is ,  Euproct is  65
Smal l  B lack Arches 98
Small Chocolat-" tip 57
Small Dotted Footman 75
Smal l  Egsa.  4
SmalL Elephant  Hawk moth 38









= Tetheel la  25
= Ochropacha 26
Tetheel la  (Tetheal  25
Thumatha 68
Thyat i ra 21
t i l ia€,  [4 imas 32
t i tyus,  Hemar is  35
tremula,  Pheosia 49
Tr ich iura 3
t r i io l i i ,  Lasiocampa 7
tuberculana,  Celama = aerugula,  Nola
Tyr ia {CalL imorpha) 97
ur t icae,  Spi losoma 92
ve6icolofa,  Endrorn is  14
vi l l ica,  Arct ia  88
Water  Ermine 92
Whi te Ermine 90
White Satin Vloth 66
Yel low ta i  65
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